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belligerent country died. The death 
of the Sultan of Turkey was announc
ed in June, subsequent reports inli- 

| mating he had been murdered.
: ASSISTANCE FOR RUSSIA.
| Since the collapse of Russia, the 
! Allied nations have sought to find a 
way to assist the people who are be
ing'exploited by the Germans. French 
Brutish and American forces have been 
landed on the Murman or Kola pen
insula, on the north. They have not 
actively interviewed, however, being 
there only to protect Allied pro- 
erty which had been landed at the port 
of Kola before Russia withdrew from 

; the Entente Alliance.
I In Siberia there is a well-defined 
anti-Bolsheviki movement which has 
been built up around Czecho-Slovak 
prsoners of war who armed them
selves and inflicted defeats on the 
Bolsheviki.
been set up there under General Hor
vath, president of the Chinese Eastern 
Railroad. Japanese, British and Am- 

i erican marines 'have been in the city 
of Vladivostock for months.

I NEUTRALS.
j Countries which are not engaged in 
' the war have suffered during the 
twelve months, Switzerland ami Hol
land, being adjacent to Germany, have 
been threatened by the Central Pow
ers a number of times in matters re
lative to economic concession, 
land especially, has been beset with 
difficulties, and at present the Allies 
are protecting against her exporting 
supplies to Germany.

Norway has signed an agreement 
with the United States by which com
mercial relations may be canned on.
Sweden has been dealing openly with 
Germany and has been threatened 

i with a virtual boycott by Great Brit- 
- ain. Both nations have lost severely 

through the depredations of German 
, submarines. *•
j Denmark is in a serious plight also 
! and it has been reported that thei-e is 
1 great suffering among tiie .people of 
that, country.

: NEW BELLIGERENTS.
J Three new countries have declared 

I war on Germany during the vear.
They are Costa Rica, Guatemala'and!

I H&yti. The Argentine, although 
a break became of the machinations 
of von I.uxburg, the German ambas
sador at Buenos Ayres, has taken no 
step in that direction, 
remained neutral.
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The year opened with tiie fortunes iF \ 
of war apparently favoring the Fnten . w ;, , Ii 
te. The British hud forced back L.e tiu.M 
Germans to the famous llindvnki’-; 
line. '1‘he French had establisluni 
themselves firmly along the t hemin . •; 
des Dames, north of the Aisnc 
echoes of N’erdun were still 
the knell of German hopes in tna; 
sector of the battle area. The Ital
ians were holding their lines along 
the Isonzo. The rejnveuuted Russian 
“regiment of July First* ’had carried 
the war far into the Austrian defenses 
in Bukowinu and Galicia.
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1917, there came rumors that Russ 
was exhausted by the war. and quiet 
settled down along the lines from ti e 
gates of the Uarpulhians of th,* ihu ( 
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troops but asuratices ci 
trograd that Russia would stand true 
to her allies.
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Mr. Cecil Thorn, of Clarksdale, is 
visiting his sister in Greenwood.
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GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC eiven reSola'b 
for two or three weeks will enrich the Mood, im
prove the digestion, and act os a General Sirenjtth- 
' mug Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
t hrow off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
id perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.
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Mr. Franx King, of the Naval Aero 
Station at Pensacola, Fla., arrived 
home yesterday on a brief visit to his 
parents and many friends.
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